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SPECIALBARGAINS
In I idies' ant! children's Hose.

Ladies' striped and plain brown hose,
at 3c a p»ir.

Ladies' colored Hose, at 10c. a pair.

Ladies- fdst-bla<*k ribb*d Hose, at
12'c.

s Lat.iss" scan less Balbriggan Hose,
at \2\:.

I !o! Indies* ribbed Balbrigeau Hose,
20c; worth 25c.

12 d izen ladies- ribbed Balbriggau
ii >Se, ai 33c; worth 37Ac

Special bargains in laidles'.fast black
ribbed and tiik plaited Host-.

Vnothcr lot of ladies' ribbed Vests,
fit 3 for 25c.

i 1 oi of ladies* ribbed Vests, at 12} :

regular'.price. 20c
Larii fine Swiss ribbed Vests, at

25c;

bildr«?ns*.aauze Vests, from 5c. up
to 20c

Misses' Jersey ribbed Vests, at S
and 10c.

Gents' paten: gauze Shirts, at 25c.

GfenU' outiug cloth shirts, at 25c

Boys' embroidered outing shirts, at
i)l Ac.

Ltdies' white Aprons, at 124c.

Children's white Caps, iu «jrea»
variety of styles and prices.

Li 1 es' cloth and beaded Wrapps, at
greatly reduced prices.
v 300yards silk Giaip, at 12jc; re-;
du i d from 23c. j

i

50 d. j genuine glycerine Soap, at J
5c: a cuke; worth Sc 1

1.000 yards"Challie, iu beautiful de-1
si^.is. at -Ic. a yard. . . j

1.000 Cbalhe du Leva-it, at 6Jo :

regular price, Sc.

Snjflsr. Hessler ni MM

Cur iatest in men's and boys' cloth
ihg represents the very best value in

the market; it is manufactured toour
own order from thoroughly reliable
materials in the newest and most

stylish pattern, well made and
trimmed, giving the customer entire
satisfaction.

Ouv Every Day Suit,
Made from stongcottonade, at £4.

Our Working Man's
Suit

L'n ion cassüaer, at $5.

Our Broadway Suit
Black chevoit, at $10.

Our Latest Fashion

Three button cuttaway, at $12.
One of the neatest in our stock.

Our Favorite

A dress suit in every sense.wide
wail, at £15 to £20.

Neckwear
A glance at this line will convince

yon t hat we have the finest in The city.
Our 25 cent scarfs or grade three in
the new scarfs could be easily sold for
50 cents: our 50 cent line, grade two.
was selected with great care: all new
and fresh, the latest shapes; OUR
GRADE 1 equal to any Parisian scarf
We M.II at 7") cents.

Hosiery
We don't ask any odds if we do sell

a French Balbrigan hose lor 1.3 cents
and a fine silk finish at 25cents. That
is our business. j

Fianuel Sliirts
Live and let live is our motto. We

strive to give yon the best goods for
the lowest prices.

.*

Dornet Sliirts
At 35, 40 and 50 cents. All wool

flannel at $1. $1.25, $t.51! and $2.00
you can buy a fine silk stripe. An

elegant all silk shirt for $2.50 to $3.

Hats
All styles and colors, including the

latest sliape in soft hat.

MEALS Mil

SPECIAL SALE

.OF.

Rosenbaum
Brothfrs.

All Wool Stripes and Plaids, .'it! inch
wide, spring shades at :i7jc. jut yard.
üSTAll Wool Serge,3C inches wide. J5c.
per yard.
Wool Cashmere in all the new

shades, 8(1 inches \vide,25 and 35c. per
yard.
Challies, 5, G. 9 ami 12$c per yard.
G'nghains, 7}, 9 and 124c per yard.

Outingclovh and lljc per yard.
Tlic finest selection ol German Hen¬

rietta Cloths in the city. Eull assort¬
ment of White Goods in plain, em¬
broidered ami hemstitched.
We make a specialty of Mack and

Colored Silks,
In Faille. iir»- Grains, Armureand
Rhadanies. nur Black Dress Goods
Department is complete in every
particular, consisting of Cashmeres.
Henrietta Cloths in Silk finish and
Silk Work Sevastopol Cloth, Fancy
Stripes, etc.
A full ami complete assortment of

Lathes' Muslin Underwear.

Millinery
Department

Our selection if Straw Hats and
Bonnets; Flowers, Ribbons, Laces ol
all kinds, in fact everything wanted
in the above department can bei
found. 100 different styles of baby
caps.

ROSENBAUM BROS.,
42 Salem avenue.

WHERE YOU CAN BUY
Champignons, Fetits Pois.

Durkeel's Salad Dressing

Lea A' Perrir's Sauce

Essence of Anchovies.

Walnut Catsup. China Soy,

Trufiees, Currie Powder

Celery Salt, Chili Sauce,

Canned Shrimp, Deviled Crabs,

Snails, Pitted Olives,

Frencd Capres, Mustard Sardines,

Sardines in Oil,

Cross & Blackwill's Chow Chow,

Mixed Pickels and Gherkins,

Cross & Blackwill's Assorted Jains,

Orange Momolade

Turkish Preserved Roses,

Richardson & Robinson's

Potted Meats and Plum Pudding.

Edam, Pine Apple, Sweitzer

and Cream Cheese.

FOREIGNAND

DOMESTIC FRUITS,

-AT THE.

Checkered Front Grocery

CMARKLEY&CO..
PROPRIETORS.

-FOR SA LE AT-

C. R.WERTZ

MM
308 Commerce St.

Prices as Low as the

Lowest.

BUSINESS.

lO to 15 Per Gent

SAVED
BT PAYING CASH I OR

Your ...Groceries,
-AT-

BlounfsDiamoMFront
154 SALEM AVENUE.

*

WHOLESALE PRICES ON

F L O U R.
Oil Sold iit Night.

ATRIAL ORDER SOLICITED.

Respectfully,

C. F. BLOUNT.
my3-tl ._

HICKS, BANE & KELLY,

Real Estate Agents,
GRAHAM, VA.

They are associated with J W Hicks,
Attorney-at-Law; who furnishes ab¬
stracts of title. apl7-3ni

NOTICE..THE STALLS IN THE
Third Ward Market will be rented

at 3 o'clock on Wednesday, the 14th
instant.
By order of the chairman of the

Public Property Committee. my7-lw
.BEDFORD CITY.

REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE.
II. B COLBURN.

W. S. McKENNEY,
.AGENTS.

BEDFORD CITY LAND AND IM¬
PROVEMENT CO.

Refer to Francis B. Kemp & Co.
apl0-3m

N. SALE & CO.,

eal Estate ft&'Ts,
BEDFORD CITY, VA., *

Agents for

The Bedford City Land and Im¬
provement Co.
The Otter View Land Co.
The Longwood Park Co.
And the most desirable business and

residence property in the town.
Refer to the First National Bank,

Bedford City, Va. apL6-8m»

ml

THE INFANTRY ARE MAKING
PREPARATIONS TO GO

DRAWS Bi PATRIOTIC 'THRONGS
'I'lic EntbMfclMtie Crowd* <'heer imU

I'ull I lac Mil i in- to It* SMiirc A

Work »1° Arl. 5.on;; lo Sic Keinem»
bcred. A Qrenl occasion.

The Roanoke Light Infantry are

rapidly making the necessary pre¬
parations for their trip to Richmond,
where they will participate in the
ceremonies incident to the unveiling
of the l.ee statue.
With new uniforms, which Will soon

be ready, new guns now on their way
ant! a good de»! of easn in their in¬
side pockets, tin- boys expect to hare
a most eujoyublo trip. They will be
drilled regnlarly for some time before
tin y leave for Richmond and confid¬
ent Iy expect to make t he finest appear¬
ance of uny troops present.
There is a rumor to the effect that

the Jell Davis Rifles, of Salem, a

Lynchburg companyand the Infantry
will join forces ninl go together, but
it L-auuoi be authenticated. If they
decide on t his, the corps will be bound
to cam off t lie honors of the day. The
statue is now in Richmond and a

correspondent thus writes of its ar¬
rival:
Richmond nevt r witnessed or par¬

ticipated in such a scene as tire cere¬
monies incident to the removal of the
fcr cks containing the equestrian
statue of Gen. lioja-rt K. Lee from the
railway station lo Allen plat, where
the statue is tobe erected. Shortly
ifter 5 o'clock Wednesday evening
tin- procession was formed with a

hquad of policemen in front, followed
by t 'Im Marshal Thomas A. Branner,
and assistants, mounted. Then came
the Lee Camp ol Confederate Veter
an*, under whose auspices the re¬
moval was made, followed by
the old veterans' organizations.
Immediately behind them came the
four t rucks in siugle tile, with men,
women and childen tugging at the
mpes. The route of the procession,
which was about one and a half miles
in length, was down Broad street to
First, through First to Franklin, out
Franklin to the point of destination.
The line ol march was literally [»acked
witli people from starting point to
finish, while the cheering and waving
of liar's was continuous.
Here and there grown people would

drop out of tlie line ami a rush would
la- made to till their places. The boys
and some of the girls, however, kept
their places on the ropes to the end.
At Mouroe Park, which was the best
vantage ground along the route of
the procession, the ropes were <.<¦

crowded with people that they wer«
.istautly trending ou each other's
!;. !.-. As they passed the park there
were five hundred grown ladies and
girls whose fair hands held the mpr<
Little tots were carried out into the
streets in their mot hers' arms|and their
small hands placed upon the ropes.
When the destination whs reached
there was a scramble by relic hunters
for the ropes with which the trucks
had been drawn, and despite the
efforts of the police they succeeded in
cutting them all to pieces. But for a

guard of old veterans, th- boxes con¬

taining the statue would have shared
the same fat- All the trucks were
bandsomelv decorated with pictures
r»f General Lee,and flags of th« South¬
ern States, while here and there a

Confederate battle flag floated to the
breeze.

A Si i s<; A 1.1. A VI no its K.

He Throws Ills Mistress lo i lie Itoitcl
ami Mm- Has a Severe Shock.

Mi-s Louise Chapman met. with a

painful, but not very serious accident,
yesterday afternoon.
Accompanied by a lady friend, she

went out for a horseback ride. The
two ladies rode down Jefferson
into Campbell and then crossed the
railroad, going up the steep incline
past the Roanoke Rolling .Mill.

.Just at this point a couple of dogs
ran from the yard of a house in the
vicinity and jumping up at the heels
of the horse, barked furiously. The
animals became frightened and start¬
ed off on a run Bliss Chapman's
horse reared, and though she is a line
horsewoman, she was unseated and
fell heavily to the ground.
A buggy in which was seated Cap¬

tain J. iL Wingateand Mr. J. F.
Christian chanced to pass just at. this
time and the gentlemen hastened to
the young ladies assistance. She was
astisted in the vehicle and carried to
her home. Dr. St John was called
in. Be said that Miss Chapman was
not badly hurt, but was much shaken
up by her fall.

They Look Ut'forc Leaping.
At no time in the history of Vir¬

ginia, says the New York Times, lias
there been such promise of the in vest¬
ment of an immense amount of foreign
and other outside capital in develop¬
ing the State's mineral resources as

now. An English syndicate 's at this
moment sending geologists to examine
certain mineral properties in South¬
western Virginia for the purchase of
which they have secured an option
with a view to the investment of
$1,-100,000, should the report of the ex¬

perts be favorable.
Trnc V.'orUs f rom John.

"To discontinue an advertise¬
ment, " says John Wanamaker, ''is
like taking down your sign. If you
want to do business you must let, the
public know it. Standing advertise¬
ments are better and cheaper than
reading notices. They look more sub¬
stantial and business like, and inspire
confidence. I would as soon think of
doin-r business without clerks as with¬
out advertising."

ABOUT THE HOTELS.
It. is seldom that Roanoke has so

!distinguished a visitor as Admiral
Franklin. We have plenty of capi¬
talist financiers and promoters, but
not often a great soldier or sailor.
Admiral Franklin is at the Hotel
Roa'noko. lb-is a tall distinguished
looking man, and he has interests in
the Norfolk and Western. One of
these days he will perhaps be the
head of the United States navy, for
he is in the direct line of promotion
and is one of its most popular and
valuable officers. He lives in the
fashionable West End of Washington,
when he is not "sailing the bright
blue sea" and his family are promi¬
nent in social circles. ()f course, the
Admiral likes the Southwest, and
thinks it has a irrcat future before it.
Kveryhodv seems to be agreed upon
that.

* *

J< hn Iloyt is tin? name of a young
man with bright bine eyes and a

blonde moustache. And his eyes are
no: thr only bright thing about him.
He is perhaps the youngest manager
of a theatre in Virginia or the South,
haying charge ol the opera bouse of
Danville, one of the best appointed
pluces of amusement in the State, lie
is fully abreast of the times and is
looking at the Southwest section for
outside parties who are thinking of
investing.

¦» #

Col. Thomas Smith (lie son of "E.\-
11-1 Billy"Smith, the famous, one time
Gov rnor of Virginia i> here, stopping
at Marshall's Cafe. He is a (all, well
proportioned man. and during the
war h it ii regiment gallantly with
''Stonewall" Jackson up and down
the Valley. Several years ago Col¬
onel Smith became the subject of
much newspaper notoriety by bis
duel with Editor Elam of the Rich¬
mond Whi;_r. lie shot bis man in the
jaw, inflicting a painful but not!
serious wound. Colonel Smith was,
under President Cleveland, a United
States Jndge in New Mexico. He
hat a bl own beard slightly sprinkled
with gray, and wears a silk hat.

A Virginia gentleman of tin- old
scbool is William A. Glasgow, who
was in the city a couple of days ago.
lie now lives in Lexington, which dis¬
trict he long represented in the Vir¬
ginia Senate He lived at one time
mar Roanoke and knew tin- place
when it was nothing more than a

meadow, and cattle browsed where
busy Salem avenue now is. Mr.
Glasgow spent tin- day in walking
about the city with' bis friend Mr.
Callahan. "lean hardly grasp the
fact that this city stands on the spot
where I once hunted ducks." he said.
"It seems like a dream to. me ami
..very moment 1 think that 1 will
wake up to And the woods ami mead¬
ows here again. The story of Roan¬
oke. when it is written, will read like
a romance. Words fail to do if jus¬
tice. To appreciate the immense
strides if has made one should be
familiar with what it was a dozen
years ago."

Tlioy are (Jrowiiic Tose.tlter.
At a meeting of the Inter Urban

hand Company held at the olliee o(
Messrs. I. L.Powell & Co.,on Wednes-
rujsday. W. A. Carpenter, esq., of
Saltville, was elected president and
general manager to succeed
the lion. Juo. W. Daniel who
tendered his resipnafion.

Messrs. II. E. Scott and C. A. Huff¬
man were elected directors to till the
vacancies occurred by the resignation
of Messrs R. Stockton Terry and W.
A «'arpenter
The company will have its office in

the room now occupied by the Na
liona' Exchange Bauk, ami it is pro
posed to develop at once the property
lyingbetween Lansdowueand Masons
Creek, embracing 7TÖ acres of the
finest lands between Roanoke and
Salem.
The contract for laying off ami

mapping the property was awarded'
to Messrs. Wimrate Ä Hanckel, who
will begin work at once.

Tlircc Dollarn nn«I Coats.

The Smiths and Jonei were on the
warpath yesterday and the fur flew
about o'clock in the afternoon as

well as in the mornins. Mr. S. F.
Smith got into a row wirb K. Bernard
in front of the market bouse, and J
I!. Jones, a friend, went to bis assis¬
tance and a free fight ensued. The
mayor took a hand at the police court
ami lined the parties *:j each and
costs. In the afternoon Smith ami
Jones became involved in a difficulty
with the two witnesses who appeared
against them in the morning. With¬
out any preliminaries the attacked
party proceeded to "do 'em up," to
use the language of the street. An
extra session of fhe police court was

held at 4 o'clock to accommodate the
b'hoys, who plead guilty and the
voice of Acting Mayor Evans ran out
in stentorian tones: "Three dollars
and co;-ts. Next case."

A Golden Opportunity.
All remember the old saying: "If

the mountain will not come to Ma¬
homet, Mahomet will go to the moun¬

tain. Your attention is called to a

reversed order of affairs.- AH Roan¬
oke cannot go to Washington, but
Mr. A. C. Moses of the firm of W. D.
Moses A Sons, of Washington, D. C ,

the largest retail furniture, carpet,
drapery and wall paper house in
America, has brought a royal line of
samples right to the Housekeepers of
this city, who will have the genuine
pleasure of selecting just the goods
they want at prices that will surprise
the brightest and closest buvers. The
line will be exhibited on the second
lloor of Rosenbaiitn Bros.' establish¬
ment, No. 42 Salem avenue, during
this week only. my8 2t.

The removal of Mr. J. D. Hobbie to
Memphis, Tenn., will in no way inter¬
fere with tliP business of the Hobbie
Music Co., Lynchburg, as it will be
continued under the management of
Mr. D. R. Homer, and with his corps
of assistants will continue this old-
established firm's liberal dealing.
Mr. Fred Julian, of Emporium, Pa.,

is in the city.

;THE DIRECTORS AND STOCK¬
HOLDERS COME BACK

I -
RUMORED FURCHT OF ROADS
The Yi*H iu Salem. A Drive Around
Rndford. One Night nl Bineflcld
Imi. The PoeahontM Coal Fields

Inspected.

The directors and stockholders of
the Norfolk'and Western railroad
will arrive in the city from their tour
of inspect ioifover the Western divis-
ton of the road at ?:lä o'clock this
afternoon.
After leaving here tiny stopped

over in Salem a f< w hour.- and then
went on to Radford where some time
was spent in driving about the prom
ising little place. They then con¬
tinued their trip. Later in the even -

ing they w< nt on to Bluefieid, up the
New River division, and stopped at
the inn.

Yesterday the party went to Poca
hontas ami spent some time in
inspecting the mines about thai
place. They may go to Bristol before
returning here, but had not been
decided upon before they left on the
trip.

Tin- gentlemen will t ike a rest
when they get back here and wil
then continue the inspection, taking
a look at the Lastern division to the
terminus of the road at Nor oik.

It is said that during the session
here a resolution was passed authori¬
zing a consolidation with the Radfon
and Little Liver railroad, the build¬
ing of a branch road from Norfolk to
Portsmouth and a line from Peters¬
burg to Richmond, thence on to
Washington. This, however, is given
only ns a rumor in the absence of a!
of tin* leading officers from the citj
cannot be authenticated.

A .NOriOD CKAI KS.UAN

i'asMMl Through Itaonokc En Ito nie
to Ball Imore and ihc Court*.

(Ine of tlie most desperate criminals
known to the police of the countr}
ate supper in Roanoke on Wednesday
evening.

His name is William Sterlings, and
for twenty-three years he has been a
cracksman. He doesn't look like one.
however. His face is pleasant, with
a pair of black eyes set deep in theii
sockets. He had on a pair of hand
cuffs and wa* in charge of Detective
Knox. of Baltimore, who captured
him iu Kentucky on Monday altera
desperate encounter.
He is wanted now for burglury but

this is not by far the worst charge
that is against him. He admitted to
a reporter that he had killed three
men during his lile of crime, hut
emphatically denied the reports that
he had made a way with eleven. The
three men were killed in self defence,
he claims.
The detective and the burglar are

ii this time safe in Baltimore where
the cracksman will be put on trial.

THE ST VI SI'OX SMASiM I'

Tin* Damage* at LstMf Asserted and
i'aid tlie Pckin Company.

A telegram from Baltimore says:
Rice and Harrison and the "l'e^rl of
Pckin" company have effected an

agreement with the Chesapeake and
< thio railway comp my lor t hedauiag-
s"staincd on "ccount of the wreck in
Virpinia The auditor of the com

pauy bad a consultation with Louis
Harrison's lawyer, ami the terms of
the settlement went agreed upon.
The result wasthe payment to each

member of the company three weeks1
salary besides the amounts already
paiil for personal injuries. Theoperu
company asserted that their season

was to last six week, longer. Messrs.
Rice and Hrrrisun are supposed to
have received a handsome sum for the
loss of their profits. The share of Mr.
P. Harris, Of the Academy of Music,
was $1,200. The members of the Com¬
pany who remained here pending tl e

settlement, have left for their homes.

UNCLAIMED POCKACE SALE.

A lively Time at Ihc Annual Sale ol'
I'ncallrd for Packages.

The annual sale of unclaimed pack¬
ages left in the express office of Roan¬
oke took place at the warerooms of
<>. L. Steven's yesterday afternoon.

It was a curious and unique collec¬
tion scattered about the room and the
bidding, from the large crowd in at¬
tendance, was very spirited. Much
fun was indulged in by the bidders.
The real estate men present f" ' a

number of syndicates and pnrv
a large lot of the packages with v ..ed
profit. For the most part the pur¬
chasers lost money, however, as the
greater portion of the packages were

of'little or no value, catalogues, old
cloth ing and patent medicine predom¬
inating.

Hotel Arrival*.

Hotel Roaxokk..Philadelphia .
C H Schurel. jr, J Crawford.
Richmond..M A Glazebrook, Phil

B Shields, E H Smith, D H Lynch.
New York..E II Coodnough, J H

Hardcastle, M M Hessberg.
Baltimore..C R ScarfT, L D Par¬

sons,'L A Dodd.
Lynchburg .S G Walker, J H Bart-

lctt, J H Warden.
Washington..Hobt J Thomas, John

Critcher, jr, L A Dodd.

The Lvnchbnrs Primary.
The primary election yesterday in

Lynchburg was clody contested and
it will require an official count before
the result can be made known. Up to
the time the telegraph office closed
last night the count had not been con¬

cluded.

Mies Sallie Keeny, of Rocky Mount,
is visiting friends in the city.

AN ELEGANT TBIBUTE.

From the Fureiniiu or (he Paint I)r

partment to one oi His Men.
Mb. Jebrk Glass..In June 2*

you caine to Roanoke Machine
Works and enrolled yourself with Mr.
Right, of artists, Bince which tin e
you have been recognized as the color
bearer. In all this warfare you have
adorned our profession with "rainbow
tints, giving to life's romance everv
color in the vocabulary, oiling our
bearings with pure linseed, boiled
and raw, brightening our prospectswith a liberal supply of varnish, ad¬
vancing with us from a. b. c. to the
higher schools of science.
In every brush your colors have

benzine leading on to victory:
'Till every wound was puttied
And every knife laid by,

The tools turned in to stock room
And the coating left to dry.

As your commander I have had the
most implicit confidence in your
ability andintegriry.
Since you have resigned your com¬

mission and packed your knapsack
for a long march, the rank and fill
have suggested that you be watched a

little. I thought the sujrircstion jt

timely one, and have taken it on tick.
The employes of the paint depart¬

ment wish you to think of them some
times in the future, and as a reminder
they have asked me to present yon
with this watch. It may not be of
intrinsic worth as personal property,
nor is it growu in the spirit in which
we bestow gifts upon our children It
represents the little mites of your
fellow toilers, cheerfully contributed,
who ask for a place in your alTections
as you have in theirs.
As you look upon this face in its

beauty and purity, remember the
faces of the>e. your friends, as you
now see them beaming with love and
respect for you who have won their
admiration by your pure and noble
life.
When you see these characters that

mark the hours of fleeting time, think
of us sometimes as man-moulding
characters in time for eternity and
forget our faults, remember kindly-
only our virtues.
May its ticking remind you of the

throbbing hearts that hold your
memory dear, because of your many
kindnesses, your sympathies for those
iu trouble and to whom you have ad¬
ministered comfort.
At the hour of noon or midnight, as

these hands point heavenward, we

ask that your bands shall be raised up
iu our behalf and your prayers ascend
to a throne of heavenly grace for
those you leave behind in Roanoke.
In behalf of your shopmates I presci.r
you with this tribute of love am! res¬

pect with our best wishes for the
peace and prosperity of yourself and
those you hold dear.

Ohas. a. Pilsburt,
Foreman Paint Department.
Roanoke Machine Works.

May 8, 1890. Roanoke. Va.

SALEM BUDGETT.

Interesting Letter from Our Sister
City.

Timks Burkau, HotklLuckrnk, *

Salem, V*a., May 8, 1890. \
The Salem Improvement company

will soon have liniahed thirty resi
idences, and twenty-two more are to
be immediately constructed. This
will not be near enough to supply the
demand for bouses.
Mr. J. S. Davis, u merchant of seve¬

ral years experience, formerly of
Seottsville, Albemarle county.is open¬
ing ;i store her*. Mr. Davi- has more

goods than he can lind room lor. H»
is opening a large sioek of dry (roods
and notions in the large store room

formerly occupied by Messrs. F. W.
Drown A Co., in the Critz building,
and will employ three or four sales¬
men
The firm of Stearues. Dee A- Co., has

changed its style into Barnett, Lee.
A Co., the new addition being in the
person of Mr. A". 1). Barnett, formerly
a successful merchant located near

the Roanoke Red Sulphur Springs.
By the way. this favorite summer

resort, nine miles from Salem, is get¬
ting ready for its season of entertain¬
ment. A large crowd of visitors is ex¬

pected. Mr. F. J. Chapman, of the
Hotel Lucerne, is proprietor.
Rev. Dr. C. Tyree, of the Salem Bap¬

tist church, is absent at Princeton.
Va., assisting the Rev. Mr. Wilson in
a series of meeting*.

Mrs. W. R. Whitescarver and Miss
Lula Abrains are visiting their sister.
Mrs. Dr. Woodfiu, in Hampton, Va.

I. Paul Wailes, one'of the most pop¬
ular of "the boys" on the road, is

spending the day in Salem.
Mr. J. W. Venable of Petersburg,

and Win H. Ashton, esq., of Washing¬
ton, I). C, are in the city.
Messrs. W. J. and R. S. Crump, of

Richmond, and A. Gr. Pendleton. of
Marion, took tea last evening and
spent the night at the Lucerne.

MAIIO-\E IS HEFEKEE.

He Continues to Boss the Postoiliceol

tho Old Dominion.

Congressman Buchanan, of the
Ninth District of Virginia, recently-
addressed a communication to the
Postmaster-General in regard to the
change of name of a postofb'ce in his
district. In answer he received a

communicationirom Mr. J. S. Clark
son, First Assistant Postmaster-Gene
ral, in which that official states that
an application for a change of name
and site of the postoffice in question
"has been filed in the department, but
has been referred to General Mahone,
our referee, for his recommendation."
General Mahone resides 300 miles from
the postoffice, and was buried under
a majority of more than 42,000 last
fall, and yet he is made the adminis-
tration's referee in Virginia, even to
the change of name of a little post-
office. This is a decidedly small bus-
iness..Sun.

Mrs. Dr. Butler, of Roanoke, and for-
merlv of the Western Lunatic Asylum,
spent several hours in the city a few
days ago, savs the Basic Advance.

Bedford City
TAND and IMPROVEMENT COMPANY!

CHRTERED BY SPECIAL ACT OF GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF VIRGTRIA.

Authorized Capital - .SI,000,0001
... thirty days thereafter $1

until $5' are> paid. Then a non-assessable certificate for $10 issued. This company has three thousand building and business lots in the western part of

Bedford City. Incomparably the-best property and the most beautiful sites. The town is growing west. The new depot site is on these lands. The

Kandolph Macon College Academy is there and a new first-class hotel will be erected as oon as the architect has finished the drawings. Nearly 4,000

population now Fifteen plug tobacco concerns. The largest and most successful woolen mills in the State except Ch'arlottesville. Twenty-five manu¬

factories now and seven new manufacturing enterprises underway. The Bedford and James River Railroad is to bo built in the near future.

h or those who ivant a safe investment the stock and land of the Bedford City Land Company presents the greatest inducements. The present selling

alue of the property 1b worth more money than the total amount of stock the company offen for sale. For particulars address

aP 6 301 PRESIDENT OF THE BEDFTJED ÖTTY LAND AND IEPROVESTBNT Ü0BIPANY, Brtforfl City, Va

CAPITAL NEWS.
THE TARIFF BILL STILL BEING

DISCUSSED.

OKiiHOMA HA. A NEW GOVERNOR
Other Interesting: News-Tin Has©

iSall Scores ol Yesterday. u«ner*I
Scott Nhipp a West Paint Visitor.
Didn't Know it was Loaded.

By Doited Press.
Memphis, Texx., May S.-John S.

Cross, a member of the real estate
firm of Cord & Cross, this city, has
been missing fur over a week. It has
just transpired that Cross owi s about
$38.000, the major part of which was
secured on the forged signature of W.
A. Faires, a wealthy dealer in live
stock.

Discussion* or the Tariff Bill.
By United Press.
Washington, May 8..The Senate

passed the House worsted bill by a

vote of thirty-two to twenty. Mr.
Payne, of Ohio, voting with the Re¬
publicans.
In the House the tarilf debate was

continued. The bill was supported by
Messrs. Bayb», Burrows and Mor.»e,
and opposed by Messrs. McMilluni
Dockery and Flower.
C'oppies of an appeal containing the

signature* of 1,05-1 citizen.-, of San
Francisco praying for Federal aid
have been received by members of
the Senate and House.
The President sent to the Senate

today the following nominotions: For
the territory of Oklahoma, George W
Steele, Indiana: Governor Robert
Marlin, Oklahoma, secretary.

The Manufacturer*' Record's t.ocd
Work.

By United Press.
Baltimore, Md., May \*..The

Manufacturers' Record this week will
publish in detail the number of com¬
panies organized in London, that will

expend eight million dollars at Mid-
dlcsborougb ami Cumberland Cap,
Ky.. in addition to what has already
in en expended.

Tbc Maine Old story.
By United Press.
LITTLE Rock, Ark., May 8..The

Rev. Geo. M. Green, one of the best
known mini ten- in Arkansas, was ac¬

cidentally shot and killed yoterday
in Salin county by bis brother.Martin
Green, while they were inspecting a

new revolver which the latter had
purchased.

A Postoffice Bobbed.
By United Press.
Way cross, Ga., May f..The post-

office here was broken open last night
and live packages of registered letters
and ten dollars in cash stolen. There
is no clue to the robbery. Sixteen
hundred dollars were stolen from this
office last June.

The Work of an Incendiary.
By United Press.
Montreal, Quk., May 8..There

seems to be no doubt but that the
Lougue Pointe Asylum fire was

*

¦started by an incendiary and that it
was the work of one of the crazy pa-
¦i( nts. 'The estimated number of lives
lost is 130.
A suit Acaiust the Standard Oil Co.

By United Press.
Columbus, Ohio., Mays..Attorney

Genera] Watson, on behalf of the
State, brought a suit in the Supremo
Court this morning to oust the Stand¬
ard Oil company from doing businos
in this State.

A Grave Chart?* of Fraud.

By United Press.
Nkw York, May 8..The "World"

.barges extensive frauds in the cons-

truction of the new Croton aqueduct.
The work left undone and charged for
is stated to amount to ten million
dollars.

The}' J'erish in the Maines.

By United Press.
norwich, N. Y., May 8 .The Chi¬

nango county poor house was de¬
stroyed by fire last night. The fire
originated in the insane ward. Thir¬
teen inmates lost their lives.

An Excellent Appointment.
By United Press.
WASHINGTON, May 8.. Gen. Scott

Shipp, superintendent of the Virginia
Military Institute at Lexington, has
been appointed by President Harrison
as a member of the board of visitors
to West Point.

.Senator Beck Laid to Best.

By United Press.
Lexington, Ky., May 8..The fun¬

eral of Senator Beck took place here
today. It was largely attended.

In The Baseball World.

By United Press.
At Chicago, May 8.Chicago, 20;

Pittsburg. 5-
platers1 lkaoue.

At Brooklyn.Brooklyn, 10;Boston,
11.
At Pbiladelphia.Philadelphia, 14;

New Y'ork, 5.
At Cleveland.Cleveland, 14; Buf¬

falo, 5.
national lkaoue.

At Philadelphi a.Philadelphia, 5;
Boston, 4.
At Cleveland.(10 innings) Cleve¬

land 9; Pittsburg, 8.
At Chicago.Chicago, 18; Cincin¬

nati, 9.
At Brooklyn.Brooklyn-New Y'ork

(postponed game) postponed again on

account of wet grounds
american association.

At Syracure.Syracuse, 11; Roches¬
ter, 5.
At Toledo..Toledo, 7; Louisville, V
At Columbus.Columbus, 7; St.

Louis, 8.
At Brooklyn.Brooklyn-Athletic,'

game postponed on account of wet

grounds.


